The sub-surface exploration carried out in Yayu coal field by China revealed four major lithologic units. These are the basement complex, lower basalt sedimentary rock unit and upper basalt from the older to the younger according to their position in stratigraphic sequence. The lacustrine and fluvitile types are observed in the Yayu coal field. The samples of coal seams are collected from the fresh coal seam in cored boreholes during coal field exploration stage. The proximate, total sulfur, calorific value and ultimate analysis and other chemical analysis were performed. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis were performed for coal, coal ash samples. Ashes and coal were identified to mineralogical and petrographic analysis using X-ray diffraction, optical microscopy, and electron microscopy. The laboratory analysis result of the coal samples helped to analyze the quality and rank of the deposit. The result of the study district conclude that there are medium to high volatile, medium to high ash content and relatively, low to medium sulfur content.
I. INTRODUCTION
Ethiopia is a country whose agriculture is in a dominant position in national economy. Large amounts of fertilizer need to be imported to meet the requirements of agriculture. In order to fully use the native resources, construct their own fertilizer plant, the Ethiopia government noticed that Ethiopia building fertilizer plant is an urgent project for national economy developing. On the basis of this, China made a decision to aid Ethiopia in technology of coal. lithologic characteristic is basalt with grayish to dark gray, cryptocrystalline texture and amygdaloidal and vesicular structure developed, and sometimes is dacite.
The sediment formation of the district can be divided into 3 sedimentation units according the variation of sedimentary environment and context, the formation lithology and its combined characteristic, the distribution characteristics of paleontologic fossils and so on. They are lower, middle and upper lithology sections. The thickness is from 27.16 to 157.45 m. The thickness variation double affected by basemen fluctuation and the differential denudation of the Quaternary, the stratum that the thickness more than 100 m are distributed in southeast section of the district.
The upper basalt was formed in Tertiary, it mainly represents as volcaniclastic rocks and lava flows. And the volcaniclastic rocks mainly are tuff and volcanic breccia, the lava flows mainly are basalt lava flow. There are abundant vesicular structure and amygdaloidal structure.
Quaternary Cliff Debris distributes almost study area and mainly make up of fragment of upper volcanic rocks and debris soil horizon mixed from weathering basalt rock mass and soil horizon, there generally is clay on the surface. 
b. Structure
The structure of the study district is simple. The strike and dip of strata is flat and gentle with wide folds. The strata dips are usually less than 5 and there are no faults whose drops are more than 10 meters. The contact relations among coal seams, basement and lower basalt and between upper basalt and coal seams are all unconformable. The structure forms and the waving conditions of basement of the study district through the exploration have been found out, the contour of the main coal seams have been controlled strictly.
IV. COAL SEAMS
There are 9 coal seams in coal bearing strata; whose name are coal seam 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 from top to bottom. There is none coal in the lower sediment lithological section. The middle sediment lithological section is the main coal bearing section, which include the coal seam 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, and the coal seam 4, 5 and 6 are workable coal seams in study district, and the coal seam 7 and 3 are sporadic workable coal seams (Fig 2) . The upper sediment lithological section coal seam 8 and 9, they can only be seen on boreholes of No.7-1, No. 4-1 and No. 5-1.
The workable coal seam 4, 5 and 6 are gathered in the middle part of the sediment lithological section. The 3 coal seams horizon is very stable. Now, every workable coal seam occurrence characteristic will be depicted separately as follows.
a. Coal seam 6
It's the upper coal seam of the 3 workable coal seam. The coal seam 6 had been founded in 31 boreholes in the district, the thickness of the coal seam is from 0.58 m to 2.16 m, the average is 1.40 m, the coefficient of variation of coal seam thickness is 31%. The coal seam thickness in the workable range is from 0.70 m to 1.91 m, the average is 1.08 m, and the coefficient of variation of coal seam thickness is 34%. There are 3 unworkable spots in study districts, the coefficient of workable is 91%, the workable area is 6.80 km 2 , and it belongs to more stable coal seam. There are 3 layers of dirt band, and the dirt bend mainly is carbargilite or mudstone. The hanging wall mainly is mudstone, carbargilite and oil shale, the foot wall mainly is carbargilite. The logging curves of coal seam 6 generally appear as double peak or double groove combination which the top is low and the bottom is high, apparent resistivity and hanging wall sandstone can from a 3 peak combination from the bottom to top with from low to high. The physical characteristic can be seen on Fig. 2, Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 .
b. Coal seam 5
It's the middle coal seam of the 3 workable coal seam, and it's 3.83 m upper away from coal seam 6. There are 32 boreholes and 5 outcrop spots controlling it in study district, the thickness of the coal seam is from 0.55 m to 2.20 m, the average is 1.47 m, the coefficient of variation of coal seam thickness is 24%. The coal seam thickness in the workable area is from 0.70 m to 2.20 m, the average is 1.25 m, and the coefficient of variation of coal seam thickness is 30%. There are 3 unworkable spots in the district, the coefficient of workable is 92%, the workable area is 7.44 km 2 in the district, the unworkable spots are those isolated points such as Borehole of No. BH3 on the northwest of the mine field and borehole of No. 5-1 on the middle of the mine field. So it belongs For coal seams the curves is always in the double peaks pattern which is lower in the bottom and higher in the top, the resistivity curve forms 4 peaks pattern with the overlied layers with a width of 1.40 m.
The resistivity & desity curve always forms 4 finger pattern with a width of 2.30 m.
Single peak, the resistivity curve shows a wedge shape which is steep in the bottom, gentle in the top with a width of 0.35 m. There is an abnormal wedge shape.
Column
Figure 4. Vertical location of Coal seams and their logging curves morphological characteristics sketch map to more stable coal seam. There are 4-7 layers of dirt band, and the dirt band lithology mainly is carbargilite. The hanging wall lithology mainly is oil shale, carbargilite, mudstone, the foot wall lithology mainly is carbargilite. The logging curves of coal seam 5 generally appear as double peak combination which the bottom is low and the top is high, there into apparent resistivity and the hanging wall can from a 4 peak combination low alternate with high. The physical characteristic can be seen on Fig. 2 and Fig. 6 . There are 6 layers of dirt band at most. So it belongs to complex structure coal seam. The dirt band lithology mainly is carbargilite, silty sandstone and a small quantity of mudstone, there into the thickness of the lowest dirt band is the biggest most part of thicker than the thickness of the lower bed, it's stable and can successive contrast, the thickness is from 0.13 m to 0.75 m, The hanging wall lithology mainly is carbargilite, others is mudstone and oil shale, the foot wall lithology mainly is calystone and mudstone. The logging curves of coal seam 4 generally appear as glove shape of apparent resistivity and apparent density curves, the lowest peak is thumb, and natural gamma curve appears as groove in groove. The physical characteristic can be seen on Fig. 2 and Fig. 6 .
V. FACIES AND DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENT
Generally, the term sedimentary facies is now used as the sum of all the primary lithologic and paleontolodic characteristics exhibited by the sedimentary rock from which its origin and environment of deposition may be inferred. Also it can be used to define particular rock types irrespective of age and geographic positions, as black shale, red beds etc. and as a compositional indicator, for examples, arenaceous facies, calcareous facies and carbonaceous facies.
According to the physiographic setting and lithologic character, they can be grouped into two major environmental classes are: 
a. Facies sequences and depositional environment
The relative thickness variation between coal seams and different sedimentary strata in Yayu area is commonly large. The variable sedimentary strata observed in drilling work is comparable to the slow and stable deposition of the coal forming peat, and relatively rapid and inconsistent deposition of the other sedimentary units.
This indicates that the sedimentary strata as a whole is deposited under various geological environments. The sequence of deposition of the fine and coarse grained sedimentary strata is not sequentially arranged. The coarse sedimentary units are found at the lower, middle and upper part of the stratigraphical sequence in between the fine sedimentary units, which indicate the presence of cyclic deposition; see the typical basin fell sequence of the area in different parts of the deposit some layers are missing or duplicated and thickness of individual layers are also varying greatly.
b. Lacustrine sedimentary environment
Occasionally there may be oil shale with distinctive non marine fauna fossils known as probably and large plant fossil fragments such as wood fossils and leaf imprints. These normally occur between the coal seams, as observed in some bore holes of the study area, associated with coal bearing sequences. The fossil remains are of fresh water or terrestrial species and so we can possibly understand that, the original peat swamps accumulated in fresh water conditions. The presence of these fossils, in the various sedimentary cycles, help us in the interpretation of the depositional environment of the beds in which they where formed. Terriginous sediment input exists, on top layer, at the southern part and, in lower stratigraphic layers, throughout the study area. The terrigineous sediments include sand, silt, mud and clay. The coarse and medium drained sand stone accumulations are probably an indication of fluvial type deposition transported by river, where sea currents are unable to remove. Graded bedding of sand stone, as observed in some boreholes, is also an indication of undisturbed condition of sedimentary rock deposition.
The available animal fossils imprint, coarse to fine teriginous sediments deposition and plant remain help us to conclude that the depositional environment is that of Fluvio-Lacustrine type.
The sedimentary rock units of the study area are found largely between the basement rock (gneiss) and the upper basalt. At some places these rock units are found confined between the lower basalt and the upper basalt. The total thickness of the sedimentary rock unit reaches up to more than 160 meter. Individual sedimentary layers within the sedimentary rock unit relatively vary in vertical thickness and horizontal extention.
Mainly, the distribution of each sedimentary rock beds are different within the sedimentary rock unit. Bore hole data shows, that the lower beds of this sedimentary rock unit is mainly occupied by shale and rarely by clay stone. In most cases shells and coal seams are found concentrated at the middle part of the sedimentary sequence, where as, mud stone is mainly found at the upper part of the sequence. In rare cases sedimentary rock, such as sand stones and silt stones are also found at the most upper part of the sedimentary sequence.
Most of the above mentioned, sedimentary layers are laid horizontally throughout the studied area. Rarely, these rocks show gradational change from one rock type to the other. This gradation of the stratigraphic sequence is some times observed between clay stone and mud stone, between oil shale and carbonaceous shale and between silt stone and sand stone, and vertical sequence in horizontal extention.
The continuous horizontal and sub horizontal beds, and the cyclic depositions of sediments indicate the conditions under which the deposition occurs. Usually this type of deposition accumulated under calm conditions. This intern can be related to lake environment of depositions.
In the sedimentary rock units, repeated and rhythmic deposition of sediments are noted. Sedimentary structure such as lamination and fissility are mainly developed in oil shale, coal and carbonaceouse shale. These structures are very rare in the other sedimentary rocks.
Generally, the lacustrine environments of this area is evidenced by, cyclic deposition of sediments and by common sedimentary structures, such as lamination and fissility in shale. This lake condition of sedimentation is also verified by the types of faunal and floral found in the sediments.
c. Fluvial environment
Discontinuous horizontal layers of sand stone, mud stone, and silt stone are found between the different cycles of oil shale deposits and lithology. The calm condition of lake environment, that gave cyclic deposition of shales interrupted by different depositional condition. The locally deposited sediments, that interrupt the normal conditions of lake deposition is interpreted to be the fluvial type of deposition.
The mud stone, clay stone and sand stone found in association with coal deposition may also indicate the accumulation of terreginous sediments in the previously swampy area. This type of deposition is noted at few bore holes, example for the upper sedimentary sequence.
The upper part of sedimentary rock unit, represented by conglomeratic sand stone and conglomeratic mudstone, observed at several bore holes are expected to be accumulated in a marginal situation to the open lacustrine facies. This is because the coarse grained sediments are found to be deposited at a very limited area within the study district.
VI. SAMPLES
In this study, coal seams 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 were sampled in the study district. The samples of coal seams are collected from the fresh coal seam in cored boreholes during coal field exploration stage. The samples are kept in the core box lined with polyethylene sheet as received from the boreholes. The length of each coal samples is 0.3-0.5 m, and the samples are split in to two equal parts. One split is taken for laboratory in China, and other one is carefully preserved in the core box for further reference. The samples sent to the Laboratory of China are contained in to plastic cover and double wrapped nylon sack in order to avoid contamination, loss of moisture content and loss of volatile maters, and then they are carried to China by the air. In this study, 40 coal samples were analyzed, and 3 samples were collected from coal seam 1, 3 from coal seam 2, 3 from coal 3, 16 from coal 4, 9 from coal 5 and 5 from coal 6.
VII. METHOD
The coal samples are analyzed for physical and chemical tests. The types of analysis are proximate, total sulfur, TOC, specific gravity, calorific value and ultimate analysis.
Proximate analysis, this test is the most commonly used chemical analysis performed on coals that pertaining to the moisture, ash, fixed carbon and volatile matter. Ultimate analysis refers to the determination of the percentage by weight of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, sulfur, oxygen etc. composition of coals. Miscellaneous tests that includes the determination of total sulfur, calorific value, total organic carbon etc. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was performed for coal, coal ash samples used. Ashes and coal were identified to mineralogical and petrographic analysis using X-ray diffraction, optical microscopy, and electron microscopy. The high-temperature ashes (HTA) were prepared in an electric furnace at 815°C. Inductively couple plasma atomic emission spectroscopic analysis for Si, Ti, Al, Fe, Mg, Ca, Na and K oxides, and wet chemical analysis for Mn and S oxides were preformed for a characterization of bulk chemical composition of HTA, while conventional proximate and ultimate analysis were performed following standard procedures, and the analysis of the studied coals have been reported elsewhere. Conventional maceral analysis was also performed. Random vitrinite reflectance was measured on telovitrinite by a Leitz MPV-compact and MPV-3 microphotometer. All methods were carried out in the Lab. Center of Shandong Coal Field and University of Science and Technology of China. The analysis results are listed in Table 1 and Table 2 .
VIII. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION a. Moisture
Moisture in coal is one of the most basis parameters, which can evaluate coal economic value, and effects coal procession. During coal combustion, the moisture absorbs lots heat and turn into vapor. When coal are processed,stockpiled and translated, lower moisture content in coal is good thing.
According to the 
b. Calorific value
The effect factors on calorific value are organic elements, moisture, minerals degree of coal transmutation, types of forming and petrological composition. In study area, because of high moisture and ash in lignite, the calorific value relatively is low. The value ranges from 17550 to 25390 J/kg, the average value is J/kg in coal seam 6. The value ranges from 14610 to 19320 J/kg, the average value is J/kg in coal seam 5, and from 10900 to 23120 J/kg, the average value is J/kg in coal seam 4.
c. Ash yield and composition
The ash yield of coal is the residue derived from the inorganic and organic matter during incineration and combustion of the coal. Yield, content and geochemical characterization were depended on coal quality, coal formation condition. Meanwhile, they are controlled by the temperature of coal combustion and the coal combustion manners. The chemical composition of coal ashes varies widely depending on the mineral and organic constituents associated with studied coal.
Many previous experimental studies reported that most trace and minor elements in coal except K, Mg, Na and halogens are thought not to vapor during coal combustion (Liu et al 2000) . They constitute the matrix of ash in the form of a homogeneous melt and crystalline matter, formed through a series of physic-chemical processes including fusion or partial melting of discrete mineral matter, coalescence of melted mineral inclusions, agglomeration of droplets, vaporization of volatile elements (Na,K) followed by nucleation. The formation of ash particles in power plant greatly influences the heat and mass transfers in a coal-fired boiler and the particles emission from combustion is a serious hazard source to our health and environment (Liu et al., 1999a, 1999b, Yan et al.,1999 The ashes looked very like cement, being moderate gray when air-dried. A mineralogical analysis by using quantitative X-ray diffraction and electric microscope gives the major composition of matters in ashes and the ashes are mixture of various kinks of particles, including non-crystalline material, crystal materials nearly-formed in the course of combustion, leftover minerals and incompletely-burnt carbon grains found in ashes. Their characteristics depended on the composition of the each kind of particle. It is commonly known that ashes are built up of inorganic and organic matters. In ashes, inorganic matters mainly come from minerals in coal. During coal combustion, inorganic matters in ashes inherited the minerals from coal. Organic matter in ashes is chiefly un-burned coal particles during coal combustion.
In ashes, crystalline matters formed through a series of physic-chemical processes such as fusion or partial melting of discrete mineral matter, coalescence of melted mineral in coal burning processes. Normally under microscope and X-ray, the major minerals identified in crystalline matter of the ashes samples examined are silicate glass, quartz, magnetite anorthite-albite, anhydrite, hematite and lime etc.
The glassy matters in ashes, made up of spheres and micro-spheres of Fe, Mg , Si, Al of oxide, are production from part of minerals unfinished crystallizing during coal combustion. They can be identified by microscopic method.
According to its chemical composition, the ashes belong to CaO-Fe 2 O 3 -Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 system (see Table 2 ). The chemical composition usually fluctuates much due to the different mineral components contained in the coals. The analysis result showed that the content of the main minerals in coal is positive relation to the chemical and mineral composition of ashes.
The 
d. Sulfur
The major forms of sulfur in coal are pyritic, organic and sulfate. Pyritic and organic sulfur generally account for the bulk of sulfur in coal. Elemental sulfur also occurs in coal, but only in trace to minor amounts, it is not determined in routine coal analysis.
During combustion, almost of organic sulfur, elemental sulfur, most pyritic sulfur and part of sulfate sulfur in coal enter into the atmosphere as aerosols and gaseous products of smoke emissions (Gayer, et al., 1999 , Bottrell et al.,1994 . In many cases they may have a noxious effect on the air (Clarke et Gutta, 1999) . Several authors suggest that minor elements associated to organic and sulfide fraction also are volatilized when coal is burnt (Gayer, et al 1999 , Bottrell et al 1994 .
The average total sulfur content of the coal seams, based on whole coal channel samples, is 0.81-5.44 wt% ( Table 1 ). The total sulfur contents in the main workable coal seam 4, 5 and 6 range from 0.81-2.59 wt%, 0.99-2.21 wt% and 1.23-1.95 wt%, the average values are 1.71 wt %, 1.74 wt% and 1.47 wt% respectively.
Pyritic sulfur is the predominant sulfur mineral in coal. Other sulfur minerals found include marcasite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite, galena and chalocpyrite. Pyrite occurs in several forms, most commonly as nodules and partings, disseminated pyrite, having particle sizes ranging from a few millimeter to less than one micrometer and thin, platy pyrite in cleats, pyrite veins and pyrite in per-mineralized peat or coal ball (Liu et al The organic matter and organic sulfur of the seam have been reported and studied by Liu (1999b Liu ( , 2001 ), Steenari (1997) and Chen and Wang (1993) . The method is that the macerals of the seam were separated by the technique of isopyenic density gradient centrifugation. Direct measurement of the organic sulfur content and its distribution of coal macerals were made by transmission electron microscope (TEM) (Chen et al., 1993) . The range of organic sulfur content in exitinite is much broader than that of other macerals. It seems that the exinite macerals group is composed of a diverse group of individual macerals of sporinite, cutinite, resinite, backinite, bituminite and alginite etc. Those individual macerals have various contents of organic sulfur. The inertinite in the seam has the lowest organic sulfur concentration. The organic sulfur concentration of vitrinite exists between that of exinite and inertinite. In this study, the organic sulfur content is calculated in Table 1 , which shows that organic sulfur range from 0.30 wt% to 1.52 wt%. The organic sulfur levels show the correlation with the total sulfur.
Coal contains trace and minor amounts of sulfate sulfur. Sulfate minerals such as gypsum and barite are found in some fresh coals. The following iron sulfate minerals are weathering products of pyrite: szomolnokite, rosenite, melanterite, coquimbite, etc. The sodium sulfate minerals, mirabilite and thenardite found in coal refuse are reaction products of iron sulfate with sodium associated with coal.
It is clear to be observed that the content of sulfate sulfur is about 0.1-0.3 wt%. It is lower than other forms of sulfur.
IX. CONCLUSION
1. The stratum of the Yayu coal field is steady, and it can be divided into Quatermary, Tertiary and Prcecambrian. These are the basement complex, lower basalt sedimentary rock unit and upper basalt from the order to the younger according their position in stratigraphic sequence. The facies and depositional environments mainly are lacustrine and fluviatile types in Yayu coalfield. 2. The coal of the study area is of medium to high volatile. According to calculation of fixed carbon and calorific value, the coals of the study district fall to the rank of lignite and sub bituminous coals. The majority of the coal rank is restricted to be sub bituminous C coals. 3. The major composition of ashes consist of crystallize, glassy and organic matter.
Inorganic matters mainly come from minerals in coal and organic matter in ashes is chiefly incompletely-burnt coal particles during coal combustion. Crystalline matters formed through a series of physic-chemical processes such as fusion or partial melting of discrete mineral matter, coalescence of melted mineral in coal burning processes. The glassy matters in ashes are production from part of minerals unfinished crystallizing during coal combustion. The minerals in the coal seams are chiefly quartz, kaolinite, pyrite, and calcite. 4. The sulfur content of the coal seams is considerably low to medium. The total sulfur and pyritic sulfur content are both relatively high in the coal seams. Pyritic sulfur shows a positive correlation to total sulfur, Organic sulfur content is positively correlated to total and pyritic sulfur.
